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The Royal Oak
The Burgage, Prestbury, Cheltenham GL52 3DL
Tel: 01242 522344 Fax: 01242 577344
eat@royal-oak-prestbury.co.uk
www.royal-oak-prestbury.co.uk

Funeral
Gatherings

Funeral Gatherings

Drink Options
We can assist in providing a welcome drink to your guests.

Welcome. We are able to accommodate after-funeral private
gatherings here at The Royal Oak. We understand that on these
occasions numbers expected can be unclear and so have created
a buffet that will suit the needs of differing tastes and an
uncertain number of guests. Please feel free to phone us or call

There are three main options:1) All guests pay cash at the bar.
2) An arrival drink, or bar tab (to an agreed level), is provided
and added to your bill.
3) All drinks are added to your bill.

in to acquaint yourselves with our facilities and talk to us about

Celebration Drinks

your wishes.

It is occasionally the wish of families to toast and celebrate the

Buffet Selection
£8.25 per person
Mixed Sandwiches, 4 varieties
Chicken Goujons
Pork and Leek Sausages
Cheese and Onion Potato Skins
Falafel Balls
Selection of Homemade Cakes

lives of their loved ones. We can provide Champagne, Sparkling
Wine, or a drink of your choice for the toast.

Where to find us
Located just 2 minutes from the Crematorium in Bouncers
Lane, we are easy to find and are sign-posted (alongside signs to
the racecourse) from the roundabout in the village.
(See map overleaf)

Tea and Coffee £2.20 with refills

If we are unable to help we can recommend our sister pub
The Gloucester Old Spot. It is easy to find, has a large car park
and a beautiful function room facility for 120 persons.

We can offer for hire The Pavilion (x 120 people), our Dining

The Gloucester Old Spot
Tewkesbury Road, Cheltenham, Glos, GL51 9SY
Tel: 01242 680321
www.thegloucesteroldspot.co.uk eat@thegloucesteroldspot.co.uk

Room (x 40), or lounge bar (x 20) for gatherings both large and
small. Room Hire for either venue is £60 for private use.

Please advise us of allergens in advance. Full allergen specific menu available on request.

